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PRINCIPAL DEVINE'S SALARY.HARDIE SEES DEBS. CHILD'S DEADLY ERRAND.

POISONED BROTH WAS CARRIED BY

LITTLE GRACE FLEMING. .

ERR1G0 IN COURT.

SAYS HE WAS SHOT WITHOUT CAUSE

BY SPAD0LA.

FIVE DIEDJN THE PIT

PROVIDENCE GAS WORKS EMPLOYE

WENT DOWN TO DEATH.

KELLY AND PLATT.

Save George W. Wallace's Quassnpans;
Lake House From Destruction.

l!ut for the etl'orts of Thomas Kelly
and Irving C Piatt, Ceorge W. Wal-
lace's pretty lake bouse at (Juassapaug
yoti!d have been dosroyed by fire hist
night. Kelly and Piatt were out on the
lake fishing during the evening and
pulled uV at W allace's dock at !) o'clock,
hungry enough to eat hay, and to this
fuel Mr Wallace owes much, for had not
the Watoibury men requested the
cook, w ho was in the front part of tho
house, to gel them a bite, the whole
place would have been in flames before
lieing discovered. On going into tho
kitchen the cook noticed that the room
was tilling with smoke ami on investiga-
tion a tire was found burning merrily in
a shed iu the rear adjoining tlie kitchen,
iu which several barrels of oil were
stored. The alarm was given and a
bucket brigade, iu charge of Kelly, who
used to he a tin-ma- ill the old country,
soon had the flumes under control. It
was a close call.

Increased WJOO by Vote of tho IHstrict Fi-
nance Committee.

Key .1. A. MtiUuhv and Dr J. V. Haves
of the hoard of education appeared at the
tm-'- t intc of the district committee last
night and explained why Principal De-vi-

of the Bank street" school was en-
titled to an increase of salary. Father
Muloahy took his farewell of the board,
thanking- tlie members individually ami
collective! y for their courtesy to liiin,
and hoped that tliey lnijiht be 'successful
iu their labors.

An application for the partial abate-
ment of the lllake ec Johnson tax was re-
ceived antl referred vith several other
applications for abatement of taxes of
small property holders to tlie chairman
lor investigation.

Clerk .4Ioiati was instructed to adver
tise lor bids on the carpenter and mason
worn or the Bishop street school addi
tion.

Chairman AVollV said that the Wash
ington school addition would lie ready
for occupancy on Tuesday, and said they
were waiting for the board of education
to grade the rooms. It was voted to
insure the building for ?2(UKM). The
matter of placing liirht iiing conductors
on the building- was referred to the chair-
man.

An application of John Tobin for the
janilorship of the Dublin street school
was received and placed on tile.

The question of Principal Devine's
ilarv was then discussed. Captain

Wolfi" was not in favor of the increase.
and thought that many of the lady teach-
ers, whose limit "as 1700. were fully
capable of taking charge of the schools.
Messrs. Gallond, McDonald and Begnal
favored the increase and it was voted.
Principal Devine's salary being- - raised
from 1. 150 to .S I. .!."( I.

EDWARD PAYNE RELEASED.

'Ilidpe Cowell Pays the Shooter a Ili(;h
Compliment and Places Hie Bond at

I.OOO.

John Schwartz was the hist witness
hi the stand yesterday in the Payne
rial, lie testified to drinking-wit- Payne
ui tin- - il.-i- in question and to burrowito''
si from him. lie saw money with
I'avne. The arguments were short ami
at their conclusion Judge Cowt-l- l said
that he believed Pay lie told :i straight
slory and that he bad been drugged, lie
believed ilia' Slaviti and lalli-- attemp-
ted to rob Payne. He did not believe
that Moonov tried to rob him. 'lthouglithe saloon over there is not the
best in the world, and it is verydoubtful if the county commissioner's

ill continue tlie license. He knew Ed-
ward Pay ne from boyhood and never
know him to be aildicled lodi ink. Did not
like the testimony given by the state aad
diil not believe any jury would convict
Pay ne, ,11c preferred. howoer. to have
tin superior court decide, (in the mat-
ter of bond, lie said. Martin Payne, the
brother of tlie accused, owned a farm
over near East Mountain. I. was wort b
s.i.oilti. lb- - fixed the bonds at Sl.ooo ami
look Martin Pay lie's bond and both
brothel's, left the loom together.

LIKE THE ASTOR TRAMP.

Frank Carroll I'ountl Asleep In Ir -'s

House.
Excitement ran high at the residence

of Dr Barbour on North Main street this
afternoon, when one of his children ran
downstairs and :iiil that ih.-i- was a

Strang' man in one ot the bed- - upstairs.
I1' Barbour was not at home and the
I'amilv called r Benedict, who inim, -
diatelv ru-lti- 'd into the house and started
for t lie n ii mi i udieateil.

The noise which was caused
by t he family awoke tlie sleeping- man
and when the doctor entered the room
he uas wailing- for him and a bitter
strcg-gi- ensued, the stranger trving
to gel out and the doctor
making- it a point to see
ihat he did not. Dr Benedict is one of
iho most muscular men in the medical
profession in atcrburv and after a
short time lie placed his man
on his back on the floor ami
sat on him and kept him
in that position until ( ifticer Ki nnauirh
arrived ami placed the man under arrest.
At the police station lie gave his name
as Frank ' arroll.

TIRED OF LIVING.

A New Haven Man Found Dead With an
Kmpty Poison Itottle Itcshlt- - Him.

'i:w Hwi:n. Sept ft. John Crane,
aged :l'.l. a machinist, w ho rc.-id-es in East
street, commit led -- uicide early this
morning by taking carbolic acid,
lie was found dead in bed, and
beside him lay the empty bottle.
Hi' left a note saying he was going to
take bis own life, because he had become
tired of living, lie was married and had
two children. It is said that his wife
drank so that he could not live with her.
and that he had been despondent of late,
owing to a protracted spree on which
his w ite had been.

UNDER $500 BONDS.

Naugatu.'k lan Itoiuul Over To-da- y For
l'.ur;hr.v.

N vt i.ATrt K. Sepi ft. Thomas Flvnn,
charged with breaking: into Condon's
saloon' was this afternoon bound over to
the superior court under ijftoo bonds.
Thomas Friiiii was discharged. John
Kriiin lias not yet been tried.

Strike at South Norwalk.
Siit Tii N' !W ai.k. Sept ". Eighteen

hat makers employed by the Yolk Hat
Co, went on strike y. They demand
higher prices on certain kinds of work.

ltiirRhir at Williniantlc.
Wil.l.ni antic. Sept 5. The depot

restaurant was entered by burglars last
night, and S'J.75 taken from tho cash
register.

Sittlden leath nt Torriiigton.
ToituiMiToN, Sep 5. Mrs James Mal-lett- e,

aged "24. died at her home on Pros-
pect street last night. She had been iu

health, hut was taken with convul-
sions iu the evening and died in a short
time. She was a prominent young w o-

man and had been married about a year.

The English Socialist Visits the Strike
Leader In Jail.

WcorsToCK, Ills., Sept. 5. Keir Hardie
viaited Eugene V. Debs in the jail hero.

They were intro-
duced by Oscarm Xoebo, tho par-d- o

n e d anachist,
who accompanied
Hardie. Tho two
men shook hands
warmly and di-
scussed polities
and socialism.
They agreed upon
nearly everythingmm except tho Popu-
list party. Debs
believes It has a"W future II a r d io
said it would lie
n bsorhed by tho
Democratic party.

Hardie a h aMi his knicker-
bockers and woro
trousers for tho
first time sineo ho

kktr haki.ib. Pmdo.l. The Eng-
lish Socialist told Debs that he took a
great interest in the light of the A. K. U.,
ami that he kept a close watch on labor
matters in America. Ilo returned to VUi- -

capo after his visit.

FAIR BUILDING FELL.

Two Workmen Killed and Several Injured
iu the Wreck.

SrniXi'.FiKi.n, Ills., Sept. ft. A horriblo
accident occurred t the State Fair
irrouuds. The west tower on the great
machinery hall, which is now heing roof-
ed, collapsed and fell in, burying several
men beneath its ruins. Charles Hohson
of Lincoln, Neb., and .lames Parke of this
city, both plumbers, who were at work on
i be ground Hour, were killed. They wero
cox crod with several tons of brick and
mortar.

The injured are Fretl Herd, a carpenter,
badly mashed, N. Williamson, a carpen-
ter, both ankles broken; Samuel Davou-no- rt

of Chicago, boss carpenter, badly in-

jured about the back by falling debris;
John a carpenter, large gash cut
in bis head, will probably recover : Charles
Brownell, water carrier, both legs and
both arms broken, also badly burned by
tr.ortar and fearfully lacerated, will die.

Neither build'iig nor Lower was braced,
but whether this caused tho accident Is
not known. It is the general opinion that
the hiird rain loosened the mortar, which
had not time to dry, work having .been
rushed on the building in order to havo it
completed in time for the fair, and thus
caused the accident. The loss will amount
to scvernl thousand dollars.

James Clancy, a slater, fell from tho
roof into u meriar bed, striking on hia
head but escaped wit 'i a fw bruises. All
t lie imprisoned men had been got out last
t.:g!il. Several were uninjured.

THE ENGLISH ATHLETES.
The C'amliridsje and l.nmlon Athletic Clab

Tram Arrive at New York.
New VoiiK. Sept. ft. On the steamer

A ur.itiia e.f the CunarJ lino, from Liver-
pool aid tr.ecns'own, were two alhletiO
teams, who b;:ao e nue to contest for inter-
na: ional homes with the teams of Vale
eo',1. ge and New York Athletic club. Thee
are from the L ndoti Athletic club and
Cambridge university.

In the former team are lirndley, Down-
er, lloran, .Ionian. Johnson,

.

l.atyeiw. Yiojidelscn. Oak'ej", Hob-mot- i,

Shaw uQd aloti. The Cambridge
team consist s of l.ivcnport, Kitherhert,

Horan. l.cwin. l.utyens, Men
delsi-n- Ptlklnrton and Watson.

All are in the best of health, and, al-

though tlie Aurania experienced strong
westerly wieeU and pales during the lirst
four days of the e, the members of
the team suffered no illness. The follow-
ing athletes were eypeeted, but their
n imcs are not ou the passenpor list:
Wi'.kins. Ilcminpwny, aud Wilding.

A committee from tho New York Ath
letic club assembled at lb" Cunard dock
to receive the athletes. Tint committee
had earriages in waiting ami drove tho
athletes to the Murray Hill hotel, where
a suit of rooms hud been engaged for tho
teams.

Cat Oil' a Horse's Tall.
Xkw ViiHK, Sept. ft. Thomas Nnylor, at

former employee of the Bentley circus, an-

geled because he had been discharged,
ei ept into the horse tent, of the show ;it
Kifty seventh street and Eighth avenue
last night end cut off the tail of an $S0O
hor.-e- . Theodore Ville, a rider, saw tho
man, knife in hand, and knocked him
down, but too laic to save the tail of the
horse, which Naylor had already slashed
t.iT. Several of t he show people held tho
nutn until a patrolman .ould bo called.

Tried to Shoot a t'onncllman.
Lawukkce, Mass., Sept. 5. James

Maddoek. a painter of this city, attempted
to shoot ex ( 'ou tie il man William Chad wick
at the hitter's home. Chadwlek knocked
the weapon ash!" just in time to save his
life, grappled with Maddoek and succeed-
ed in disaiminp hirn. The police were
calle,., and Maddoek was arrested. The
o acers think he intended to shoot Mrs.
Maddoek, who secured a divorce hist. May
and who has been living with tho Chad-wic- k

family since.

Was ttie Laurada a Filibuster?
Vim .Ali;:.!'iUA, Sept. ft. There is con-

siderable discussion in shipping circlea
as to whether lite steamship Laurada,
Captain Hughes, which passed to sea at
midnight Wednesday on a voyage to Port
Morant. Jamaica, is a lilibustcr or not.
While her agents deny that she has on
board any material or ammunition for tho
Cuban insurgents it is the general belief
along the wharves that she has.

Let a Mtieh Wanted Crook Escape
I'kovidkm k, Sept. 5. The police havo

discovered that Thomas J. Wilson, who
escaped from them after he had been ar-
rested on suspicion of being a burglar,
was no other than John Hyan, alias johc
McCarthy, a notorious New York crook.

Murder In an Insane Asylum.
IsniAXAt'DLin, Sept. ... John Hichards,
patient at tho Central Hospital For the

Insane, caused Iho death of another pa- -

tient named Donohue of Now Albany by
I striking him with a chair.

Sirs. Fleming's Liltle Daughter Will 15

the Principal Witness Against Her In th
Bliss Poisoning Case Strong Kvidenci
Acalnst Iler.
New York, Sept. 5. 'When tho so call

ed Mrs. Fleming, nee Mary Alice Almonl
Livingston, who is in tho Tonij chargec
with having poisoned her mother, Mrs
Evelina Matilda Bliss, is taken into court,
one of the witnesses against her will bo
her old daughter Ura'ee. The polict
have evidence that this innocent child
carried the clam broth containing the
poison from tho Colonial hotel to the un-
fortunate woman for whom it was in-
tended.

Another little girl, who was playing
with Graco on Friday, but whose nams
for the present cannot be made public,
will testify that she accompanied (nract
when she carried that pail of drugged
clam broth from the Colonial hotel tc
Mrs. Bliss.

Little tirace has told her story to the
police, and it is the most important piece
of evidence against the accused woman.
Fearful that the child would be taught tc
tell some other story than that which she
lias told them, the polieo made every
effort to get Henry X. Bliss, tho stepfa-
ther of Mrs. Fleming, in whoso caro tin
three children are, to consent to their be-

ing sent to the Gerry society.
Little Grace Taken Charge Of.

Agent King of that society called upon
Mr. Bliss three times on this mission, bul
Mr. Bliss declared that he was quite able
to take care of tho children and would not
part with them unless forced to do so. 'A
detective was put under orders not to lose
track of the child.

Late last night Police Captain Thomp
son aud Detectives Mooro and Sawyei
took a little girl to the One Hundred and
Twenty-lif- t h Street station house. There
was a conference in the oantain's rootcmat lasteu nearly two hours. Alter it
was over Detective Sawyer started down
town with the little girl. It was said to
bo G race Fleming, t he daugh-
ter of the accused woman.

Captain Thompson was questioned on
the subject, "i have sent Grace Fleming
down to tho Gerry society rooms,'' ho
Said. " I havo not sent the other two chil-
dren the boys. They wero asleep. I don't
want to make any unnecessary splurgo
about this case, so 1 did not awaken
them. They will bo sent to the Gerry so-

ciety tomorrow."
The detectives wont to the Colonial ho-

tel later and to the rooms which Mrs.
Fleming had occupied. When they caino
out, they brought wit'i them a package
about tho size of a cigar box, which they
took to the station.

After proving that Mrs. Bliss was poi-
soned by antimony administered to her In
tlie clam broth, which trhe preliminary re-

port made to Coroner O'Meaghor by Pro-
fessor Walter T. Scheele seems to make
certain, the most important proof for tlie
prosecution to offer will be that Mrs.
Fleming sent her mot her t hat ci..m broth.

The Chain of Kvldence.
The facts as far as they are developed

show that some time after fi p. m. last Fri-
day, on which day clam broth was served
to tlie guests at tlie Colonial hotel without
injtiriou results to any of them, an order
was received in the dining room, which
was in charge of a Miss Keating, from
Mrs. Fleming's rooms that a quantity of
l.e clam broth should be sent up. Tho
clam broth was taken to the rooms of
Mrs. Fleming, and, according to the rufe
prevailing in the house, the order for it
was taken with it, to be signed by the re-

cipient so that it could be charged to tho
proper account..

It is stated that the police know who
the servant was who took tho clam broth
to Mrs. Fleming's rooms, tint they are
mute on this point and havo ordered tho
hotel people to give out. no more informa-
tion in the case. It is known, though,
thai the police havo I he order for the clam
broth, which is proof of its being left at
Mrs. Fleming's room, antl it is said that
tlie order is signed by the child
Grace.

The drug stores of Harlem have tjeen
searched for a clerk who can recall a sale
of tartar emetic to Mrs. Fleming, but Po
lice Captain Thompson of the West One
Hundred and T wenty fifth street station
saiil last night that this search had been
unsuccessful. The fact of the matter is
that tartar emetic can ho bought in any
drug store without a prescription, and is
commonly sold to adults who can give an
intelligent idea of the purpose for which
they wish it, and hence it is very hard to
trice a particular sale. Work in this line
will not be abandoned, though.

The accused woman, locked up in cell
No. 6, in tho woman's orison at tho
Tombs, takes her positior. most compla
cently.

Tillage Threatened by Forest Fires.
Cate May, Sept. ft. The forest llro

which began burning about three miles
southeast of the village of Tuckahoes has
spread to a width of two miles and burned
about seven miles across Cape May couu
ty before a light southc- ly breeze to the,
village of FJtlora. near the boundary line
of Cumberland county. The village is it
danger.

A Congressman Weds.
Bai.timork, Sept. ft. Miss Clara firo

d"l, daughter of Louis Groedel, Ki'S Ea:y.
Baltimore street, was married hero to Con-

gressman Israel F. Fischer of Brooklyn.
Joe Patchen Won the Kaoe.

Philadelphia, Sept. 6. The specia.'
pacing race for f 4, Olio between John It
Gentry and Joe Patchen was won by tin
latter.

jvt rviioiviiie, --Aineri, ;s. jyieuoweii, a
young lumberman, was shot and mortally
wounded by John Snood, oldest son of
Judge Joseph W. Sneed.

The editor of the Berlin Socialist organ
Vorwaerts has been arrested, and all ol
llie copies of last Sunday's edition of that
paper have been seized ill consequence of
the publication of an editorial on the So-da- n

day celebrations.
I According to tho statement of N. P.
Cook, secretary of the London Basolmll
association, tho EDglish tour of the Bos-
ton Amateur Baseball club has come to
a disastrous end, and several of the teem
re stranded in London.

Still Weak From His M ound He Was
Taken III and Hud to Leave tho Witness
Stand for a Time.
The trial of Yito Antonio Spadola for

the shooting of Xicolo Errico on the
night of July 4, was finished v.

Errico, pale and emaciated, w as present
in court. Attorney O'Neill, who ap
peared for Spadola. asked that a capias
lie issued for Antonio lioechicco. w ho
had been legally- - summoned. Constable
Harnett i said he had tendered the wit-
ness fee to lioechicco. but he refused to
take it aud said he would not come to
court for iinyhodv. Tlie capias was
issued issued ami Constable l'amet'.i
was sent out to hunt tip the missing

The complaint w as not read to the ac
cused, hut a plea of not guilty w as
d. It was also admitted by the de
fense that Errico had been shot, so Drs
McDonald and Bobbins, who attended
Errico, were excused from testify ing,
with tlie exception that Dr McDonald
said he extracted the bill lei from Errico's
neck on August :i0.

Detective Egan w as the tirsi. w it noss.
His testimony was rather broken up
owing to interruption by Attorneys
O'Neill and Kennedy. The detective
said that on tlie night of July 4 Errico
was iiroiiglit to the station with a bullet
hole in his neck.

Here a long delay was occasioned by
reason of Attorney' O'Neill objecting to
allowing; in as evidence w hat Errico had
told the detective. It was argued that
such evidence could come in as part of
the "res gestte" or things done.

Finally the detective went on. From
information received he went to Spado-la'- s

house aud placed him under arrest.
He took Spadola to the bedside of
Errico and the latter grabbed Spadola
by the wrists and tremblingly said that
lie was the man. Spadola shook his
tiead, denying the charge. When
Errico was asked who shot him tie
couldn't speak, bul when asked if he
could write the name he bowed his
head. The detective got a piece of
paper and Errico wrote the name Spado-
la. The shooting the detective said took
place on Meadow street near the l.awlor
homestead about 11 o'clock at night.
Errico told him, through an interpreter,
I hat he came down town at S o'clock
that night, lie went into a saloon on
Chtittield avenue and Spadola came iu
after him. He didn't like the actions of
Spadola and a friend and lie wcnl down
to Chiavone's on Meadow street. Spadola
and friend followed him there. Spadola,
he said, although he had not spoken to
him for three years, asked him to take
a drink. Then they began to sing.
Errico did not like the way things were
working ami he left the saloon to go
home. He heard someone running- be-
hind him and turning he r, the
shot from Spadola's pistol. He re-

cognized him ami he also heard Doiiato
Men's voice il the vicinity . Errico s eye-
sight was not very good, so lie admitted
to t he detective. This was allowed in
by the stale and il was considered a
voi'v strong piece of evidence for the
defense.

Nicola Errico was the next witness.
Attorney J. James Caporale of New
Haven, acted as interpreter. He said he
hail supper in his cobbling shop on
North Elm si reel at tl o'clock that even-
ing, lb-ha- not worked all afternoon,
lb hud several friends in the shop with
him. They had seyeral pints of beer,
closed up the shop at dark and then w ent
down town and went out as far as St
John's church, turned back and went to
a Brook street saloon and drank some
beer, then went to Chat held avenue
to Spadola's saloon, and saw seye-
ral Italians there, among them
I lonato Meo, Joseph l'cori. Maro 1,'auo,
Nicholas Spadalo and he was not sup- -

whether Antoni:! spadola was there or
not. Drank a beer and then wont to
Si'hiavone's saloon on Meadow street.
While there Antonio Spadola came in.
Had a few drinks, fell happy and -- tarted
to sing. He went out alone. "When
got up the street heard a -- lie: tired,
turned, when 1 saw Spadola. who shot me
in the face. I ran to South Main street
calling for police. Saw Spadola again
that night when the police brougl him
to uiv bedside." Examined further Errico
said he took the middle of the street
when he came out of the saloon as there
were a number of people on the street
and he was in a hurry to get away from
Spadola as he did not like tlie way lie
was acting. Spadola. lie said, got up to
hlin and go( behind a tree saying to Er-

rico: "Von are a brave man lo run
away." He then tired at him anil struck
him.

W hen court reopened at 2 o'clock Er-
rico again took the w itness stand.

lie said he was thirty-on- e y ears
of age and was throe years in the coun-

try. He said he was near sighted and
w ore glasses. He could tell a person
whom lie knew by his walk.
He could not recognize Meo. Spadola.
Detective Egan or Chief Egan or
special Olliccr l'cori in their

only ten feet away, lint when
Spadola was brought up to within five
feet of him he recognized him, but he
could not iei'ogtiic Meo. his own cousin,
at the same distance.

Errico was in terrible shape all through
the examination and finally was taken
ill aud had to leave the stand for a lew
minutes. When lie returned he was very
weak.

Tony Yonastro, who, he said, was
drinking w ith him in tlie Spadola saloon,
was brought face lo face with Errico,
but he did not know him until lie told
him his name. Errico claimed be was
shot live minutes after leaving Yonas-
tro. Errico was then excused and tlie
state rested.

Edward l.athrop. owner of the block
in which was the store of U,van A;

for whom Spadola worked, testi-
fied to the good character of Spadola.

Thomas W. Fit zinaiirice testified to
knowing him for eight years and said he
never knew him to be a drinking man.
lie was a prompt workman, iu fact a
perfect gentlemen.

Mayor KildtttV testilied also to his
good character ami that he had known
him for live years.

Ia Trying to Stop a Leak the Workmen
Opened a- Biff Gas Main anil Were As-

phyxiated Before They Had Time to t
cape Flow Continued For Hour.
PROVIPFVOK, fcpt. B. Five employees

of the ProTidenco Gas company went t.
their death iu tho collar of tho Westtlelu
street gasholder, asphyxiated by gas being
tho cause. The names of the dead are:

Cotton, 2(1 years old, single, find strrct;
Riley, 46 yours, married, wbh six rliil
dreu, Thornton pike; McMimus, married,
Bonlori and Mary streets: Hums, If years,
East Providence; llcNumue, HO years, sin
gle, Brook street.

The accident, was n peculiar one. For
several days leaking pas has been ih terteii
in tho holder, ami tho company sent six
men aud a foreman to repair the lea!;.
The leak came from a defective valve con-

necting the 4 inch main which sup
plies the Westlleld street holder with gas
from the main holder uu street..
The men had just returned from dinner,
and Roing down the wooden stairs which
lead from the entrance of tho holder to
the oellar below began to work on

valve. They disconnected it am1,

tied a cloth bag about the largo main ex-

tending In from tho street, when the hag
gave way, aud an immense volume of gas
rushed out.

In leas time than it takes to tell it ali
were overcome, and before they cold reach
the foot of the stairs within a few feet
of them they dropped down dead with the
exception of one, who managed to creep
UP tho stairs, where the fresh air enabled
him to recover sufficiently to reach tin
Street.

Immediately after it became known
that the men were there and unable to
got out willing hands attempted to go to
the roseuo, but nothing; could be done
While tho escaping gas rushed up the
Stairs. Foreman Charles Allen did all he
could, but there was no cutolT in the
Stroot, and he knew not what way to turn.
The police were quickly on tho spot and
roped off Westfiold street, and Medical
Examiner Palmer stood in the doorway
to prevent anybody from going down the
stairs.

The Grave In the Street.
At tho foot of the stairs lay, or half re-

clined, one of the men, who bad almost
reachod the bottom stair when he was
overcome and sank back, with a look ef
anguish on his countenance and his luuuf.

into his knees as if in the hist
throes of a horriblo yet unavoidable cutt-

ing Of human existence.
Finally tho pas company sent n gang of

roon to dig up the street in front of lac
terrible grave to pet at the main shutotT
further along, it beiiur understood that no
other means of shutting oil" the pa-- . could
bo attained, aud even then it nuant two
hours' work.

foreman Allen took a hand in the t

ion and was overcome befor.- the dig-gln-

had proceeded far. lie was taki n :

the Khodo Island hospital in the amh;:
lance, which arrived a short, time U fo:e.
His life is despaired of.

Mr. .lason Jilaekiuar. who lives oppo-
site, turned his house and yard into a hos-

pital if needed and stood in readim s., to
aid tho authorities in any way possible.

Three Vnlted.
PAS FliANilsco. Sept. ft. The details

of the briclly mentioned triple compact
between Salvador. Nicaragua and Hoinhi-m- s

to establish permanent peace in Cen-

tral America have jus! reached here. Uua-temal-

ami Costa Kiea have not yet joined
in it, but they have not otliciaily declined
to do so. The treaty will pive greater force
anil character to the Nicaragua canal pro-

ject through tlie United States and indi-
cates plainly that Uncle Sam will be the
arbitrator in future disputes.

Georgia Crack Shots Win.
PEA GlltT, X. .T., Sept. o. Tho annual

meeting of the New Jersey State Hi tie as-
sociation was continued, with favorable
weather. The event of the day was the
Interstate military match, open to one
team from each slate and tenitory in the
United States, conslstinu of -' members,

ho match was won by the licorpia team.

Rlppcy After Another Millionaire.
SAX FRAXCISCO. Sept. :. 1. W. Hippey,

who three years ago shot j.,hn V. Maekay.
tho millionaire, for which he served six
months in Uio county jail, is now pursu-
ing Charles Ij. Fair. The hitter's friends
fear that Rippey will try ta repeat the
murderous attack. -

Scarlet Fever F idemio.
AltSOSIA, Conn., Sept. ft. Scarlet fever

is alarmingly prevalent here, scores of
cases having been reported to the health
authorities. The death list has reached K
in number, and several o' '.bo cases report-
ed are critical. A strict haw
been established.

Kepuhllcau League.
Bisoham ton, X. V., Sept. .". The

league opened its eighth aunmii
session in this city at the Stone Opera
House. State Treasurer Calvin and Miss
Helen Boswcll, treasurer of the W an s
Republican association, made addresses.

Killed on a Croatlng.
DAVnTTRY, Conn., Sept. ft. A carriage

in which Henry Kllsworth of Ashpouiek
and Mrs. Pluobe Tremont ot' l'awlinp. X.
Y., were driving was struck by a train at
Boardman'8 bridpo, near New Milford,
aud Ellsworth was iustantlv killed.

Hair Unck Lake Marries.
RoCKVILLSi, Conn.. Sept. 5. A bril-

liant church wetldinp In re was that, of
Miss Eva Louise Sykes and Everett .lobn
Lake, a graduate of Harvard and during
his college course a half back on the loot-ba- ll

team.
German-America- n Veterans Sightseeing.

, BKKl.lX, Sept. ft. The tierninu Ameri-
can veterans of the war of IsTO t placed
wreaths upon the sarcophagi of Emperor
William 1 and of Emperor Frederick III.
They also visited the castles and Potsdam.

ftmatl Orange Crop KMtinated.
Jacksonvim.h, Kin.. Sept. ft. Secreta-

ry Turner of the Jacksonville Fruit Ex-

change estimntes tho crop of oranges in
the state at not over luo.oot) boxes, against
6.000. o(jn for the seasou of lbyii-4- .

ABLEST AND BEST MEN.

THAT IS THE LINE ON WHICH THE JURY

COMMISSION WORKED.

So ltohcrt O. Gates Says, and His Record la
Held I' lo Show That He Would 'ot
Discriminate Against Foreigners.
The charges made by Attorney John

O'Neill, iu a letter to' the DKiocitAT,
against the New Haven county jury com-
mission, have created quite il large sized
sensation. Hubert O. (iates of Derby,
one of the commissioners, lias been seen
and lost no time in getting undercover.
To a reporter of the Derby Transcript
Mr I iates said thai the charges that he
had discriminated against foreigners was
wrong in every particular. "In picking
out jurymen," said Mr (iates, "the ut-

most care should be taken to appoint the
ablest and best men, aud it was upon this
idea that I worked, and not to make dis-

crimination between foreign born aud
native born citizens."

The Transcript adds:
"The people of Derby and Ansonia

who know Mr (iates. and nearly all of
Ihein know him, will hardly believe that
John O'Neill has got the truthful ei:d of
the affair. There has been no greater
friend to the foreign-bor- n citizen than
Hobert O. (iates. Throughout bis po-
litical career he lias, time and again,
shown that the foreign-bor- n citizen has
received every considorat ion at his hands.
W hen in public ollice they held ollice in --

der liiui, even though they were of a dif-
ferent political party. All who know
Kol ert O. iuies know that nationality
w ould never enter into ls mind in the
select ion of jurors."

CONTAGIOUS "DISEASES.

Another Kl'fort For a Hospital Being
Made ty tlie Hoard of Health.

At the meeting of the board of health
yesterday afternoon sanitary Inspector
Moses submitted his monthly report as
follow s : Dead animals removed , pri-
vies filthy .'til. stables filthy ii. yards 3S,

typhoid fever reported !l. scarlet 1,'i,

diphtheria S. houses placarded 11, houses
fumigated 10.

The sanitary inspector reported privies
at 'JJo North Elm street. 4 10 East Main
si reel and 01 North Elm street in an un-

healthy condition and a vote was passed
declaring thcni nuisances and ordering
them abolished. The mayor intro-
duced Iho matter of selecting a site
for a contagious disease hospital and
stated that it was a mutter of too much
eotueni to the people of this community
to be allowed to remain in the back
ground. He referred to the appropria-
tion of sj.oOO made for this purpose and
urged the members to take steps towards
securing a site where a suitable building
could be erected for the purpose. After
some discussion during which the meet-

ing agreed that some action on this mat-

ter, such as suggested by tlie mayor,
should be taken, the following reso-tio- n

was unanimously adopted:
Voted, that this board does hereby

recommend to the board of selectmen of
the town of Waiiirhury that they insert
in the call for the annual tow n meeting,
a section providing for the granting of a
site for a contagious disease hospital to
the city of Waterbury. said site to be
located on the town farm and to lie
mutually agreed upon by iho selectmen
of the town of Waterbury and the board
of health of tlie city of Waterbury: also
to li the terms upon which the said sito
shall be grained to lite city of Water-
bury."

The mavor expressed the hope that the
people would see t In- - importance of being
prepared to handle contagious disease
patients w ith a due regard for the con-
dition of t he pal ieul without endangering
the lives ot t bos,- who happen to live hi
the same neighborhood where such cases
occur. The monthly bills of 100.00
w ere ordered paid.

CHANGES IN REGULATIONS.

Leather Waist Kelts and McKeever Cart-i-i.- l-

lioxc lo It.- - Discarded.
Tlie drill regulations of the 1'nited

arm have been amended so t hat the lirst
sergeant before calling the roll causes
the rear rank to fall back to thirty-si- x

inches and. ba ing called the roll, closes
the ranks again to facing distance.

'i'he seeretarv of war has directed tl Kit
thi' leather waist-be- lt and the McKeever
cartridge box be discontinued ill the
army and all such articles in the hands
ot i coons "supplied willi cartridge belts
lor the magazine ritle are to be turned
in.

lletlred Army officer Dead.
Hl'liMi;.-- , X. Y., Sept. a. Major .Toslat

Hcnton, paymaster of tho 1'nited Slate
army from lsccj to IS'io, died from
stroke of apoplexy at his residence at e.

Twenty ItuildinKS lturned.
Cl'MI'.KiiIANP, Mil., Sept. S. A de-

structive fire visited the village of Elk
tiarden. W. Vti. Twenty dwellings and
stores were entirely destroyed.

(


